
Dec1zion No.) £9 4' ~ 
BEFORE mE RAlLROAD CQMXISSION' O~ ~:a:E S~.~ZE: OF CALIFORNIA 

J 
In the ~atter ot the spplication of ) 
the City of Inglewood, Califomia.., ) 
tor'per.oission to construct So public) 
highwa.y over the right of Vlay of the ) ~pl'lice.tion No. 12148. 
Pac1f1c Electric ?e.1lwo.y at Stello. ) 
Street within the said City. } 
----------------> 

:s y TEZ COurrcrSS!ON: 

ORI>ER 
--~--

Board. 0"£ ~'C.stees o'! the C1 ty of IDglewood.,. County of Los 

A:lgeles, Sto.te of Calitor:l.ia, .tiled. the above-ent1tled. a:ppl.ics.t1on 

with this ComQiss10n on the 25th day ot November, 1925, asking tor 

authority to construct a public street at grad.e across the tracks o~ 

Pacific Electric Railw~y CoQPany in said Cit,r, as hereinafter set 

~orth. Said Pacitic Electric Railway Company has signified by letter 

that it has no objection to ~e constr~tion of' said crossing at 

grade, and it appears to this Commission that the present proceeding is 

not one in which 3. public hearing is necessary; that it is neither 

reasonable nor pract1c'a.ble at this time to prov1de a. gra.de separat10n 

or to avoid a gro.a.e crossing wi til. sa.1<!. tra.cks a.t- the point I:lentioned 

1ll this a.pplication, a:oO. that this a.pplication should 'be granted, sub-

jeet to the con~tions hereinafter s~eeitied, 

T~'P..EFORE:, I~ IS D;REEY ORDERED, tha.t permission 3.Xl.d auth

ority be an~ it is hereby granted to the Board ot ~ustees of the C1ty 

o'l Inglewooc:., CO'llllty o:! Los .Angele::, State of Cal1to%"nia, to construct 

Stella street a.t grade across t~e tra.ck of P~cit1e ~~ectr1c Railway Com

pany as shown by the map attache~ to the application, sa.id orossing to 

be constructed ~oject to the following conditions, namely: 
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(1) ~he entire expense of constructing the cross1ng s:bAll 

be borne by applicant.. ~he cost ot maintel13.llCe ot said crossing up to 

lines two (2) feet outsid.e ot the outside rails shDJ.l be' borne byap

plicant.. the maintenance o~ tilat portio:::l of the crossing between lines 

two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall oe borne by Pac1!io 

Eleotric :Ra.Uwa.y CompaIlY.. No portion ot the 00 st herein a.sse$se~ to 

app11eant ~or the construction or maintenance o~ said Qross1ng shall be 

assessed by applicant"in ~ manner whatsoever, to tne operative pro

perty of PaCific Electrio Ea.1lw3.Y Coml':lllY. 

(2) ~he crossing shall be'construoted ot a width not less 

than twen~y-tour (24) teet and at an a~le ot ninety (90) degrees to 

the ~ilro~d an~ with grades of approa.ch not greater than five (5) per 
," 

cent; shall be constructed substsntially in a.ccordance W1th Sta.n~rd 

~o. 3 as spee1t1ed in General Order No. 72 ot this Commission; shall 

be protected by 3. sui. table crossing sign a:od shall in every way be 

made sate tor the pa.ssage thereon of vehicles a.nd other road traffio. 

(3) .A.p:plioa.:c,t s!)all, within thirty (30) d.a.ys thereatter. 

notify this Commission, in writing. o~ the completion ot the installa

tion ot said cross~g. 

(4) It said crossing shall not have been installe~ within 

one ye~ ='rom the date ot this order, tb.e authoriza.tip.n herein granted 

sbAll then lapse an~ become VOid, unless turther time is granted by 

subsequ~nt orde:c. 

{5} Xhe Commission reserves the right to ~ake such turther 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ca.~te:ance 

a.n:! protection o:t said crossmg as to it may seem right a:od proper, a.:o.d 

to revoke its permission i~, in its judgment, the public convenienoe 

aDd neceSSity ~ecand ~ch action. 
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. ~he authority herein granted shall become effective on the 

da.te hereof. 

Dated at San FranCisco, California, this 

Fe'bra.a....""'Y, 1926. 

~* ,., 

Coomissioners. 


